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UNTIL EASTER
All our Boys' Knicker Suits
are offered at a Special Saving
of TWENTY-FIV- E per cent

$3.00 Suits for - - - $2.25

$4.00 Suits for - - - $3.00

$4.50 Suits for - - - $3.38

$5.00 Suits for - - - $3.75

$5.50 Suits for - - - $4.13

$6.00 Suits for - - - $4.50

Hats to Match - - - $1.25

Boys' Gun Metal Oxfords - $3.00

Boys Patent Leather Oxfords - $3.00

Special Line of Easter NecKwear 25c

Davis Sreek Items J New Pine Creek News
S. T. Dutton came up from Alturas Mrs. A. Amick has leased to Dr.

Saturday after serving as a juror on Amsden her store. The doctor took

the Dr. Gibson trial, but had to return charge last Monday. Mr. and Mrs.

Sunday.

D. J. Huffman, J. B. Robinson, of
Long Beach, and G. A. H. Sprague.
f Santa Ana, Cal., and A. A. Kien-lot- z,

of Spokane, Washintgon, were
that

may

visitor in Davis Creek a few days day. The
past werk looking over Davis Creek which made its appearance on

Orehard tracts. Messrs. Robinson that furnished some very

and Kinenlotz were on their to nviaie.
Lakeview. The Kelly Creek school will close

Hvil, an'l wf? have Thursday. April The was

moved to
is going

passed, homes
Lakeveiw. by

Louise Bos- - estabb.sl.ed in his
to drive Stage son, Principal,

for P. ?!. Corey.

John Eettendorf, of Alturas, tnt
several days in Davis Creek last week.

C. R. Seager came down Lake-vie-

Thursday returning Sunday.

Cha. T. Watkins made a business
trip to Lakeveiw Saturday.

E. W. Garren and Lucas Mulkey are
ver in Surprise Valley buying cattle,

iliver Briles left Monday to help them
ver from Bidwell.

J. J. Peyseur, who purchased the
John Briles ranch, has moved his family
from Reno, Nev., and he be seen
ut amon.j the apple trees hereafter.
Edver Dutton went to Lakeview

Sunday, returning Monday.
VV. T. Withers was do.vr, Wili- w

Ranch Tuesday. He expects to im. ve-

to Davis Crttk within a few days'.

The N.-C.-- Survey party ha.- - re-

turned to Chan. Easton's place at
Sugar Hill after a at Jimepfi

I ewis .Shaw, formally of tioo-- e

Lake Southern, has accepted ii position
as resident engineer on the N.-'i.--

and has his camp at the Richard.-on-Nugen- t

Construction Camp at tfie
mouth of the canyon, six miles t.niH.'!

f Davis Creek.
W. W. French, who is cmploje i ly

Davio, the local on the,

West Side, was in after supplies Friday
anil reports sheep doing line.

A. G. Duhrne, of the Fandango Lui
Co., returned from an extenti-e-

trip through the east. Mr. Dulune
will start the mill in full blast within ;.

few days.

The Lakeview parties, who started for
Alturas in the automobile arrived in

Davis Creek O. K. and continued their
journey inspite of the roads bein no
muddy. They arrived in Alturas m

ood shape.
M. D. Williams made a business trip

to Lakeveiw Saturday.
Wm. Odbert, of Lake City, was tranb-actin- g

business here a days bint
week.

Vernia Tucker and George SherilJ
are employed at the Dutton ranch pre-

paring ground for apple trees.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE EXAMINER

Ohifdren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

STORE

1

Amick will travel for the benefit of
Mr. Amick's health.

Mrs. Berry closed
and has

state line last Fri- - action had at
the New- -

has

Pine Creek Band,
first

day nice
way

Miss

from

week

John

worth. Both teachers have given gen-

eral satisfaction.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Broili, who have
been at Virignia City, for 'sever
al months are visiting New Pinej
Creek.

A fine display Easter Post Cards'
are on display at Wendt'a Candy

The pictures shown at moving
picture show last Saturday night were
extra line. A large crowd present.

two the
millinery stores.
opened the Soper the

and
Wells

opened at the Bethel build-

ing north the Bethel residence.

There little gun play in

little city last but glad to
that no bullets flew.

Charley Vincent sustained severe
contusion the scalp by being struck
on the hend e seat board
swing in which two hoys were swing-

ing, at the State
school. Dr. Pal ler.-o-n called and
found two U hes necessary to close
the wound.

Hall & Reynolds, Lakeview, last
week purchased lots
city, being the remaining available
in the & McCleary Addition.

glad that neighbors j

awakening the opportunities j

holding real property in this vicinity.

We glad to state that Mrs.
Heryford, who has ill, i.s

and around again.

Born Tuesday, April 1011, to Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Day, girl baby.

Born Thursday April 1911, to the
wife Roy Blurton, a boy.

Two Paisley freight teams
through Tuesday bound for
after furniture for the new Paisley
Hotel.

M'isb Libby Cannon has quit as man-

ager the .Oregon Restaurant. Mrs.
W. Reeder (succeeded her.
Mr. Harter and family have

moved into the Schauer & McCleary
building south Lake Hotel.

The Christian Endeavor gave a
Wendt's Opera House Friday night.

Quite a large crowd was attend-
ance.

There an Easter entertain-ment.- at

the Christian Endeavor society

noxt Sutvlay ninht, t tho Oirintinn
Church.

w eloctfil ilMOKt
the A. Stnttf Camp which will

ho hohl Ht Mo.xl Kivrr. Ort'Kon

REALTY BUSINESS

FOR J WATSON

Former Register of United
States Land Office

Gets Busy

Watson has enter
the real estate business, and that
end is fitting olfu-e- s

Canyon-stree- t huihlinn. Mr. Watson
has long leen a resident Lakeview
and Lake County, and is perhaps more
intimately aopiainted with the possibi-

lities the ditTerant sections the
county than any other man.
served as Register the Land
ollice for six years, having been ap-

pointed President Roosevelt W.
and reappointed l'S. His health
failing resigned 1(.H'. since which
time has been taking life easy. Now

that has regained his health, he
feels like buckling into the harness
again and getting busy. Within a
days will ready for business, and

addition to his city property
will handle that others who may de-

sire list with him.

i LAFFERTY WANTS

NEW LAND LAWS

Junior Oregon Congress-- i
man Has Right Ideas on

Land Legislation

Oregonian News Bureau, Washing-- !

ton, April 1. Representative A.

LafTerty has prepared, next w eek

will introduce several bills intended to
i open to settlement some
attractive public lands that
beyond the reach the homeseeker,
either because restrictions imposed
by law or by reason executive
orders making them unavailable for
entry. is Mr. LafTerty 'a purpose
to call these bills in the public lands

Cora Kirkputrick committee as soon as he
a vprv successful term of school ' hearir.K. he hopes

13.

get
favor- -

the school district able the spe

r.hnn; school
he

be

can

New,
in

of

wa3

the

over

been very

by

the

a

session.
The bills question, while general in

their terms and applicable to the
West, will oerate to make available
several million acres public land in

Oregon, says Mr. LatTerty, and, if
Mabel Patter- - believe that many

Mr. Householder laught this year
the Southern and Miss state within

Creel;.

the

few

the

the next two years which otherwise
j will located elsewhere,
j The most important bill drawn by

Mr. LafTerty amends the enlarged
homestead by making it applicable
to nonirrigable agricultural public
land. Under the present law the Sec-

retary the Interior designates the
land that entered in 3120-ae- re

tracts. The LatTerty bill removes this
provision, and will make tho re-

maining public land Oregon
subject to double the quantity
that taken now. except on the

New Pine Creek now has j area8 designated hy intcrior De-da- te

Mrs. C. partment. effect, this bill amends
Soper a store back of horaestead Iaw Ly permitting the
Billiard Pool Rooms, and Mrs. J- - entry 0f ooij arres instead of acres
Todd Bonner and Mrs. Wm. . . , n v vf in :,,,,.,.,.
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to the bill just mentioned is a joint
resolution directing the president to
eliminate from the forest reserves of
the West all land and to
restore the same to entry under appro-

priate laws. The resolution also di-

rects the restoration to entry of all
lands now included in the withdrawals

J J- -2 Horse-Pow- er

2 1- -2 Horse-Pow- er

for reclamation projects where there
is no immediate pnsHet of the land
Ix'ing used for reclamation purposes.
There is quite an area of land tied up
in Oregon in this way today, and as
there will be no money available for
new projects, except the West Uma-

tilla, for the next aix or seven years,1
Mr. LatTerty is anxious that the land
shall no longer be withheld from use
but shall be made subject to entry.

A third provision of the resolution
directs the restoration to entry of all
excessive lands know included in with-- ,

drawals made for the protection of
power sites. The land restored in each
case, is to become subject to home-

stead entry.
The third measure amends the com-- ;

mutation clause of the homestead act,
section 'Wl, R. S., U. S., and author-
izes commutations to he made by the
entryman after he has resided Ukii, j

cultivated and improved his claim for,
a period of 14 months, regardless of
what his intentions may have been at
the time he made his homestead entry.
The iVpartment, by recent rulings
has made it impossible for a settler to.
commute by paying the $1.25 an acre
where the upcciul agents could show
that the settlor intended so to do be-

fore, or at any time of, making his
homestead application. This ruling
of the department practtcally reH.'al'ed
the commutation clause and greatly
narrowed the opportunities of settlers
to acquire lawfully title to small tracts
of the pubilc domain.

LOW RATES EAST

DURING SUMMER

Big Reduction in Round
Trip Cost Made by tho

Southern Pacific

The Southern I'm Hie Coin puny will
sell round trip tickets fri'in pnlnts in

Nevada on May !'. 17, Is, p. Si.
7, '2, 111 and :!0th, .1 ti tit .1. ii, 7, S, i,

in, 14, l.". 10, , .".nth, Aiigiiht :!, 4,

514, I.'., 10,17. 21. 1'- -', -- I, 2s. 2! ami
,'iUth slid on K pteiiilx-- r 1, 2, and 4i Ii.

Tne round trip rates will be an fol-- l
ran:

Denver and return $.". (X1

Omaha or Kuiihiim City .WiO
Si I.ouN, Memphis or New Orleans

'.".. (XI

Chicago 07. M)

Minneapolis r M I'.iul f,S..'(l
va-hlng!- or Baltimore 102. .V)

Philadelphia. New York or Mont-

real lo:.K
Itoxton lOo.fA)

Portland. Me Htv.Vi

TheKe are only the principal polntM

but tickets eold tu all points. Tickets
.'on 1 leliirtill g Up to and including
IctoIxT Hint, stopover v Ithln lifteen

days may lm uued on uoing trip. Re-

turning stop iiuy be nuide us long:

Hi one deMics up to Cctolier .'list.
Write or call on any Agent or Dis-

trict Freight and Passenger Agent,
Reno, Nevada. 4 7

KICKED I'.Y A MAD HORSE
Samuel Hindi, of Beetown. Win.,

had u inot narrow escape from I oh-in- g

Ii I h leg, n no doctor could heal
the frightful Mre that developed, but
at last Riicklen's Arnica Salve cured
it completely. It's the greateHt heal-

er of ulcers, burns, boilH, eczema,
senilis, ciitH, cori.H, cold sore, bruises
ami piles on earth. Try It. 2rc at
A. L. Thornton's.

CASTORIA
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
&juaturo

AUTEN
GA S ENGINES

The Famous "Waterloo Chief" Gas

Engine, Guaranteed One Year,

at These Low Prices:

$ 75.00
I JO.00

(TIT It don't matter
HI what kind of a

face you have, you
can get your head
covered all sum-
mer at the Econo-
my Store for from
10cts to 50cts. :: ::

LEADERS FOR EASTER
i

Include natty Tailored Suits for Misses
and Ladies, Stylish Tailored Hats ami
Attractive Dress I lata. We clothe wo-

men in everything pertaining to clothes
from head to foot excepting shoes. ::

Mrs. A. M. NEILON, WOMEN'S OUTFITTER

CONSOLIDATED STAGE CO.
r. M. COREY, Conoral Manager

. OREGON

Operate 5tatfe. carrying United 5latrt MalU, I lprct and laBntfrra on the
follitwlng futile:

ALTURAS TO LAKEVIEW; LAKEVIEW TO I'LUSH
KLAMATH FALLS TO LALEVIEW

AI TOIOUIU'S 0IM:KATI:I IN CONNECTION WI1M Till! AT AOI.'A

HAKII.- V- Um W ay Uuunil trip
Klamath Fall. Route - - - $10.00 $18.00
Alturas Route 5.00 9.00
Pluh Route 4.00 7.00

oi:i ici
I aktvlcw . .... Man Ollk
I'tuah .... Sullivan llUI
KIiip.Hi Kalis . Amrrlian Mold
Alt'ii Motel Huyal

BEST INVEST MENTS IN THE

Lowest Valley In Lake County
-0 iicrvH pcrliTt fnrminir IihmI, rich moII, no wiimIc, H'.nil. Om-thi-

down, hnlnniv FJVK YKAIIS. 7 pToMit. If I Iiih to ntrikc
.von, we unnriintfi' tlmt look in lit the Imi'l m III plra-- c you nnri o.

40 hitch hcIJiiIiih JC. H. Mirvi'.v, I17.MI, ti-- ut rrii incinlow. Ilnvc
ilozeiiM ol llin'buyH In tcn-ai'r- inu'tM, IrriirnP-i- I nirmlow ami miiki- - hriiHh
for which we ir'H')le iiKi-utn-

, f.'lU.(M) to t'!5.(Ml. Ill hitch lino mici. I,ruli
IiiikI, flO.OO. 14 iutcn line niik hriiHh hind, f 16.00. line for fruit, nnir
Hiirvcy .

Kcliahli' I,ocntor nml BurveyorH of Cliolcc 1 1 .

Jennings-Meye- r Realty Company
VALLEY FALLS : : : : OREGON

Read The Examiner Want Ads

HINEHAUT
WAGONS

Winona, Mandt and Peter ,Schuttler.
Wagons, Hacks and Road Carts

The Best Vehicles Made

"Good Timber and Bone-Dry- "

Moline Farm Implements
McCormick Mowers and Rakes

OUR MOTTO: "LIVE AND LET LIVE" GIVE US A CALL

I

n

"r i


